Ocean Bar & Grill
mid afternoon 3:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Happy Hour from 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm – mai tais 12| kona big wave 5| house wine 10

small plates

beverages

corn tortilla chips & salsa roja 9

smoothies

7

lemon grass chicken wings 15
carrot sticks

choice of: strawberry ǀ banana ǀ guava ǀ coconut
pineapple ǀ mango ǀ lilikoi ǀ oreo l chocolate

local ahi sashimi
traditional garnishes 22

domestic beers

huli huli chicken quesadilla 13
sour cream and salsa roja

imported and specialty beers

6

bud ǀ bud light ǀ coors light ǀ miller lite

hirabara farm’s baby greens 10/14
shaved vegetables , croutons, balsamic vinaigrette

off the grill
all items comes with a choice of potato chips, french
fries, or local style potato macaroni salad
hawaii ranchers beef burger 18
house made bun, choice of american, swiss, or cheddar
cheese
boca bomb 15
house made bun, smashed avocado
sundried tomato aioli, and choice of american
swiss, or cheddar cheese
miso soy glazed fresh catch sandwich 22
furikake bun asian coleslaw, wasabi mayonnaise
certified angus beef hot dog 13
local honey mustard sauce and sauerkraut

stone deck oven 10” pan pizzas
specially priced for this time.
the american classic 13
pepperoni, marinara, mozzarella cheese
cheese pizza 12
marinara, mozzarella cheese
waimea tomato 13
fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic reduction
pineapple & pork 14
og’s signature bbq sauce red onions

keiki plates

for children 12 and under all items come
with a choice of french fries, fruit cup side salad, or potato
chips

cheese burger 11
house made bun, choice of american, swiss, or cheddar
cheese
chicken nuggets 12

7

aloha lager ǀ kona big wave ǀ kona longboard ǀ corona
amstel light ǀ heineken ǀ asahi ǀ clausthaler

wines

12

house chardonnay ǀ massimo sauvignon blanc
luna pinot grigio ǀ lyric pinot noir
house cabernet sauvignon
rose 10

signature drinks

14

mauna lani mai tai
light rum ǀ dark rum ǀ orange curacao ǀ orgeat
rock candy syrup ǀ lemon juice
aloha citrus punch
tanqueray gin ǀ lemon ǀ orgeat ǀ pineapple ǀ orange
hibiscus passion
absolute hibiscus vodka ǀ passion fruit ǀ cranberry juice
lemonade
ginger rum runner
captain morgan spiced rum ǀ elixir ginger g mix ǀ lemon
pineapple ǀ coconut water
mojito blu
coconut rum ǀ blue curacao ǀ coconut ǀ fresh mint
mauna lani tiny bubbles
vodka ǀ sparkling wine ǀ pineapple juice ǀ sweet & sour
fresh mint
lava flow
light rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ pineapple juice
strawberry puree
jameson mule
jameson irish whiskey ǀ elixir g ginger mix ǀ lime
ginger
paloma
tequila ǀ campari ǀ grapefruit ǀ house made sour
coconut pom
coconut rum ǀ mango puree ǀ orange ǀ pineapple juice
citrus soda
lime squeeze
coconut rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ lemon juice
rock candy syrup ǀ fresh lime

chicken quesadilla 12

beach sweets
fruit bars 5
haagen daz 6
drumsticks 5
chocolate chip cookie sandwich 6

strawberry mint lemonade
absolute vodka ǀ mint ǀ fresh strawberries ǀ lemon

well alcohol brands 10
call alcohol brands 12
premium brands 14

15% service charge will be added to parties 6 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 10/23/2016

